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The Story of Sterk
by
Falinelover101

Somewhere deep in the forest was a pregnet doe and her husband. The maroon doe was whining
and screeming.She was different then most deer in the forest. With spots still on her and a different
tail. She was known as a Fallow deer.Her husband however had no spots and huge antlers and
much bigger than the fallow deer.He was a Red deer.

" I will leave once the fawn is born." said her husband Melik

" Melik, we are having two fawns." said his wife Klein

" Oh really two I thought we were having one fawn." sighed the big red stag

After the conversation,Melik left but something happend when he left.Klein was pushing and
pushing until... a fawn came out! He had no spots unlike most of his kind and strange
brown,grey,and green markings on his feet.Later another fawn was out.She was exactaly like her
brother except with spots and a light tan coat of fur.Klein named the male Sterk because she
thought he looked strong and the girl Trobella because that meant too beautiful.

" Sterk and Trobella my little Sterk and Trobella." Klein happily said washing her newborn
fawns&#39; coats

To the learning stump

Now Sterk was older and he can go to the learning stump which was like a school for vita deer.
There were a little amount deer in Sterk&#39;s class.More than 10.Sudenly the teacher began to
take role.

" Sterk." called the teacher

" Here." called Sterk while raising his hoof

" Cervela."called the teacher

"Here." said Cervela

The teacher also called out the names Seltsam,Assante,Trobella,Gogorra,Kova,and Tumaini.

" Sterk has no spots." said Seltsam

Then everybody began to laugh up a storm. Sterk was being bullied. He needed help right
away.Wait someone was going to stand up for him.

" Stop!" said 3 deer

"Our names are Cervela,Assante,and Tumaini and we are standing up for Sterk."said the three

Sterk seemed to like Cervela a lot.She was a cream brown fawn with no spots like him and with the
same markings.They were different than anybody else.

" Sterk you know that we are different than everybody else." said the cream brown fawn

So we have no spots yeah

So we have no spots yeah

We are different than everybody else

We are different than eveybody else

We are diferent than everybody else

We have no spots and different tails

So we are different than everybody else

Sterk had discovered that Cervela was a wonderful singer and dancer.The spotless red fawn
developed a crush on the spotless tan fawn.Cervela seemed to have interest in Sterk but also
seemed to have interest in the brown covered in spots fawn ,Seltsam.Sterk did not like the bully
fawn a lot but she seemed to acctually like him.Assante and Tumaini did not like Seltsam
either.They did not like being bullied and did not want to be a bully.

" You can leave now fawns." the teacher bleated

" Can we play in the meadow Cervela,Assante,and Tumaini." said Sterk happily

" Sadly me and my brother can not because our mother is here." the twins said

" Assante,Tumaini, time to come home." said the mother,Sarafina

The twins left and it was only the spotless fawns left. Cervela smiled at him and they took a walk
over past the stump to the most strangest thing the the red fawn has ever seen.The love trees. Two
bended over trees which make them sort of shape into a heart. If a boy and a girl step under it they
will have to kiss each other.

" Sterk,look it&#39;s the love tree." Cervela cooed

" What does that mean?" Sterk said

" We can kiss.Don&#39;t worry kissing is not bad." the fawn cooed again

"Fine." Sterk angerly said

So they were going to make a perfect kiss anyway. Cervela and Sterk had touched mouths and it

was.They had done it. Their first perfect kiss.Sterk did not really like that kiss so much.He did not
really enjoy kissing at all.Suddenly he had to go home.The Vita fawn was relieved.

Meeting Father

" Sterk,Trobella, we are going to meet your father." the spotted doe said

" Really." Sterk perked up

They had to cross a big river in order to get to see their father.Klein and her vita fawns also had to
climb a big cliff.Klein could not ger across.She was trapped down there in the pit where they had to
climb.Then, supprisngly a guest appeared.It was Meliek,their father. The big red deer came to
rescue his wife.He did save her and lots of drama after the rescue.

" Mileik, you came." Klein cried

" Yes I did." said Meleik

" It burns!" Trobella bleated

" They are kissing." Sterk screemed

Sooner or later the fawns went home to go to sleep and thought about heir father, the big Red
Deer.

Death

Klein was going to take her fawns to the meadow to get the blossoms they had there.Sterk was
about to eat a blossom when he got a sudden shock.It was a rabbit.He had a dark grey coat with
bright pink ears and bright blue eyes.

" Hello Sterk." the rabbit said

" How do you know my name." Sterk bleated

"The other fawns told me.I like the other fawns with spots and not the ones without spots.I hate the
ones without the spots." the grey/black rabbit answered

Sterk did not even know who the rabbit was.He need to ask him his name.

" What is your name?" asked the curious fawn

" Bouncer." replied the rabbit

Soon, Bouncer left and it was just Sterk and Trobella.They knew something was coming.What was
it?The fawns did not know.Then it was there a person with a gun in his hand aiming for Klein and
looked like his next target was Trobella.The fallow deer ordered them to run fast.

" Run,get out of here.Sterk,Trobella, help me by running.Please?" Klein yelled

" Goodbye my fawns." Klein teared

The shooting had began going for Klein and nothing else.A shot was heard.It hit a deer.It was a
member of the family,Milek.

" I will save you Klein.Goodbye." the Red deer said

He was dead.Surounded by a pool of Blood.Red blood gushing out of his body made the family cry
a sea of tears.Klein was especialy sad because Milek was her only love.Her and her fawns walked
away from the herd until they saw another deer.Then, he grabbed Sterk&#39;s mother by the tail.

" Come with me and mate,Klein.Still don&#39;y remember your childhood friend,Galdetu. I still
don&#39;t belive you mated with that hidious Red Deer Milek.You have could have choosen me and
not that hidious Red deer ,Milek." said the buck

" Fine but what will I do with my son and daughter." said Klein

" Take them to the Wise owl and the 3 does." "They will know what to do." exclaimed Galdetu

" Our mother is gone. Now we are going to see the owl." said Trobella

" Lets go." said Sterk

The Owl

The two fawns went days and weeks going to the owl. Finally, they saw him. He was with 4 does
watching the prick deer go by.Sterk and Trobella ran to him and the look-alike does.

" Hello Vita fawns.I am Friend owl and I will help you find a home." the grumpy grey owl hooted

" Come with us. We can take you to your new home." said Fawn

The deer noticed that Ena and Fawn had fawns,Bambi and Faline and of course Fawna. Meanwhile
when the fawns settled into their new thicket, Galdetu and Klein were a couple.Klein still missed
Melik, but enjoyed her new husband too.The fallow doe still did not know who was the better buck
for her.Was it a big Red Deer or a spotted fallow deer.

" Your new thicket is next to a prick deer&#39;s." said Ena

" Goodbye." said Mena

Sterk and Trobella missed their mother a lot but got visted by someone.She was a Red Deer with a
beautiful face.She had blue eyes and red fur.It was their Aunt Usalda.

" I live near the owl so he gave me directions to your home.I am going to take care of you until you
get adolecent." she quietly whispered

It was the next morning and the vita fawns could hear lots of noisy,anyoing fawns.The two came out
and relized that they were prick fawns.One grabbed Trobella and became friends with her.Now
Sterk was alone and walked to a big waterfall.He saw a suprise.Cervela was down there with
Seltsam. They seemed to go to the love tree near it.Cervela and Seltsam kissed! Sterk ran back
home and sat there with his aunt until he was beter.He knew his childhood was over.

Adolecence

Sterk now had small antlers and ran around everywhere. He frogot about his old friends like

Assante,Tumaini,and Cervela. He even frogot about her.The vita yearling only cared about his prick
deer friends like Kiva.Cervela frogot about Sterk too.She only focused on Seltsam and her best
friend Assante.Adolecence was a frogetable time.

" I love the antlers but where are the spots." Sterk sighed

A Hero

Sterk was now a big Vita stag. He finally got his spots! The stag was happy and ready to explore
the forest and different herds. Suddenly he had a flashback.It was him in another herd.He was with
other fawns named Assante,Tumaini,and Cervela.Sterk was getting bullied by Seltsam be she stood
up and saved Sterk. He also remember his father and started crying.Klein was with Galdetu and
most likely had fawns.Trobella was a beautiful doe. When bucks saw her they fainted.Sterk wanted
to go back to his original herd and same with the vita doe.Then a suprise happened.

" Hello remember me."said the animal

" Bouncer!" screemed Sterk

Bouncer was now an adult. He had long ears and great big feet.Like most rabbits he did not thump
unlike his Father in-law, Thumper.Bouncer now had a wife and she was going to have
offspring.Then Bumper&#39;s family arrived.

" Suprise." "Happy wedding daughter." said Thumper and Bixbi

" Got to go see you by the vita deer herd." said the couple

A few days later, the twins arrived in the herd.Something was changed about it. There were no
fawns and no sight of Sterk&#39;s mother.He saw they grey rabbit and his mate talking to a doe
with a large stomach. Was it his mother? The red vita stag went towards her. She had spots but no
socks.It was his mother.

" Sterk and Trobella it is really you." " Come here son and daughter." said the maroon Fallow Doe

Galdetu was up to no good when they left. He made the bucks and fawns go hungry and killed
them.The Fallow buck gave all of the food to the does and fattend them up.That is how Klein was so
obiese. Some of the deer stared at the two.Then something terible happend.

" Help." cried Trobella

Trobella was under a heavy branch she could not get off of. Sterk came to help.

" This isn&#39;t good." Oh I will lift the branch." he thought

So Sterk lifted up the branch suprisingly and Trobella was saved.Sterk was a hero of the herd. A
few does gave him licks.Sterk was popular in the herds.The stag was now a lady&#39;s man.

Cervela

After the rescue, Sterk saw a tan doe with spots with a spotted vita deer.The stag remembered
them now. They were Sterk and Cervela.The vita stag was jealous of the couple.The doe looked
back at him a ran towards him like she really liked him.Cervela also liked Seltsam so the chesnut
buck chased after her.

" Sterk." she said with glee

" Cervela, is that you." cheered Sterk

"Lets go." " Are you two in love because I am missing out on the fun here."" Now Cervela wants you
and not me and I thought you liked me and not that fool,oaf,clumsy Sterk." " Oh let me guess you
liked him during your childhood before we met and now you assume I am a bully." " Right?" seltsam
yelled loudly

" Yes." " I also like you a lot though." I have seen Seltsam nermorus times and more than Sterk."
said Cervela

Another heavy branch fell but this one fell on Cervela. She was crying in pain.Somebody should
probaly help her.Sterk and Seltsam.They would have a competition to see who could get the log off
ouf Cervela and confiscate it by thowing it in the river.First try was Seltsam. The Big vita buck
pushed and pushed with all of his might. He did not get the log of of her.Now it was Sterk&#39;s turn
he pushed the log and Cervela was free. Sterk also threw the log in the rushing river.Sterk had
Cervela to be his mate now.

" You will pay for this Sterk." said Seltsam

Then Seltsam bumped into a doe. It was a vita doe named Trobella. They instanly fell in love and
were going to mate.

In Autumn they mated and Cervela got a cold. Sterk did not know why Cervela was cold so they
went to see Trixie, one of Thumper&#39;s sisters who was good at taking care of other animals.

" It appears that you and Cervela will be parents." That means Cervela is pregeant." Trixie said

" Boy or girl." said Cervela

" I think a girl." Trixie replied

So the couple waited throught the very harsh winter and spring was soon. So the two knew that the
fawn would come today. Sterk left.It was silent. A suprise happened.

The Fawns

The fawn was born. It was a girl like expected.Cervela named her Poza because her name meant
joy. Poza brought joy to her mother. Assante had a daughter named Kya who would stand up for
Poza along with Poza&#39;s future mate,Koron.Kiva did not mated so she did not have a
fawn.Trobella and Seltsam had a boy named Mowon who would bully Koron and try to steal Poza
from him.Gogora and Kova had a fawn named Mackenzie and she would bully Poza. Mabye one
day Poza would have fawns on her own. So that is the Story of Sterk.
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Fun Facts

Cervela was going to be named Cece

Poza was going to be a boy

Sterk and Seltsam were going to be friends

